
Decision No. (;,.,:! '! 
I 

BEFORE THE RAILRO.U> COMMISSION OF 

... -000--

In the matter of the a~~licat1on of' : 
LOS ANGEL."ES GAS AND ELECTRIC CORPORATION: A'C])licstion No. 4009 
for incre~se in rates charged. for gas. : -

CITY OF SOUTH PASADENA, a mun1cip~1 
oOI'j:)or~tion, 

C omplainsut 

-vs-

.. . 

. 
LOS .~GELES GAS ~~ ELECTRIC CORPORATION: 

Defendant 

Case No. 1200 

" 

P~ul Overton and Herbert J. Goudge for Los Angeles 
Gas and ElectriC Cor~orstion. 

Jared How for Southern California Gas Com~any. 
John Eie~y for Economic Gas Company. 
Aloert Lee ste~hens and ?D. Rowell for City of 

Los Angeles. 
Wm. Hazlett for City of South Pasadena. 
Thos. A. Eerkebile for City of Monterey Psrk. 
L. O. Hatch for City of Eagle Rock. 
John MUnger for City of Pasadena. 

DEVLIN. Commissioner: 

o PIN ION --------
Los Angeles Gas and Eleetr1c Corporation, here-

after designated as ep~licantt request3 sn incre$sa in its 

rates charged for gas served to its consumers, ,in the form 
of a surcharge to be added to bills based u,on the regular 
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rates heretofore established.- In support of its application 

applicant alleges that an inorease should be granted to cover 

increased cost of oil ~Q other materi~l, increased wages 
p~id to retsin skilled snd compet~nt em~loyees, and increase 

in feder$l taxes and such additional increase as is necessar~ 

to return it an 8% re~rn on its oapital. 

City of South Pasadena alleges in Csse 1200 that 

the r~te3 ohargea for gas by Los Angeles Gas and Electric 

Corporation in the City of South Pasadena are exoes~1ve and 

re~ue3t that the rates in South Pasadena be reduoed to the 

s~e basis as in effeot in the C1ty ot Pssadens. 

He~ring in this a~~lication was held before Com-

missioner Lovelend, who presided in my stead. on October 

8th and 9th. 1918. at which time considerable evidence W~ 

introduoed by a~~11cant. A consolidated hearing waS held 

o,n this s:!,:!,11cat10n. and App11cation No. 4027. Southern 

California Gas Company for an increase of rates for serrlce 

of 815 E.T.U. gas within the city li~its of Los Angeles; 

Applic~tion No. 4053, Eoonomic Gas Co~~any for increase of 

rates, and Case 1200, being the case of the City of South 

?e.~ad.ena vs. the Los Angeles Gas s.nd Electric Oor'9orat10n 

regarding gee r~tes. Further he~ring w~s set tor october 

22, 1918, at Los Angeles but in the meantime the epidemiC 

of 1nfl~enza became so ac~te that public gatherings were 

for a time forbidden ana the further hearings were post-

poned frolIt timo to time until December t when agreement was 

entered into between the attorneys of record in,the a,~11-

cation providing for ~rescntstion by filing of exhibits. 

statements and. briefs by the vo,rious interested parties; 
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ana ~ et1pnlation to t~t effect has been duly executed 

snd filed with tho Commission. The sti~u1ation proViaes 

that owing to the epiaemic of influenza in the City of 

Los Angeles and vicinity having reachea such proportion 

that tho health and safety of the peo~le and all ~arties 

interested herein would suffer in case any further he~ings 

were hel~. the parties of record in this ~roceeding sti~

Ulatod that the hearing in the applications pending b~ 

stricken from the calondar~ that ~ther evidence ~d 

srgument in said matter be submitted to the Commission in 

writing that all exhibits be introducod by December 18 • 
. 

1918. that all written argument be introduced by December 

24th, that any reply arguments of applicant be filed within 

24 hours frOQ recei~t of arguments from protestents and 

that such informetion as requested by the Railroad Com-

~is$ion should be considored in evidence. 

The spplicatlon ~s therefore been submitted in 

accordance wit~ the stipulaticns. Applicant herein haS 

filed with the CommiSSion since the hes.ring Exhibits Nos. 

7 to 12 inclusive. City of Los Angelos has submi,tted 

ExAibits Nos. 1 to 33 inclusi~e, which, in accordance with 

the generel submiszion of the ease, have been conSidered 

in evidence. City of Monterey P~rk hss il!troduced Exhib-

its Nos. 1 to 3 inclusive. St~tements and brieis have 

been filed in accord.ance with the eti'1?ula.tion on benal:! 

of Los Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation, City of Los 

Angeles and Cities of South Pasadena and Monterey Park. 
Application No. 4027, which wus heard at the 

same time with the applie~tion herein, was filed by 
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Southern California G~s Com~any $nd requests the Commission 

to authorize the same increase of rates to the Soutnern • 
Cali!or~a Gas Company for service ot the 815 3.T.U. gas 

inside the City of Los Angeles as is granted herein to the 

:;:'os mgeles Gas and Electric Cor:poration~ 
Application No. 4053 of Economic Gas Company iS t 

in general, oi a similar nuture to that of Southern Ca11~-

orn1a GaS Company. 
Thesc.t~o com~onies are in direct com~et1tion . . 

~dth the Los Angelos Gas ana Electric Corporation and they 

~llege teat they should be authorized to charge the same 

r&tez as the Los Angeles GaS and Electric corporation is 

a~thori~ed to charge. 
The rates now in effect throughout the Los· 

Angeles Gao snd Electrie coryorat1on'e 3y~tem were ~1xed 

by this Commiscion in conneetion with A:f)p11oo.t1on :No. 

1630 an~ Case No. 954, Decision No. 4558, issuod August 
1, 1917 (opinions and Orders of the S~ilro$d Commission 

of Cali~ornia. Vol. 13, ~cee 724) ae ~onaed ~y the Com-

mission's decision on rencsring in thoso ~rooeed1ngs. 
Docision No. 4852 issuea November 19, 1917 (Opinions 

~d Orders of' the R~ilro&a Commiesion ot California, 

701. 14 ~age 499). 
Los Angeles G~s and Eleotric Cor~oretion in 

its a~plication does not request a change in the basic 
rates formerly iiAed by thiS Commiesion but does request 

the addition of ~ surchsrge to these rates. The C1t7 

oi South ~assdenat however, urges that at least a re-



classification be made to the eA~ent thst eons~e~a in 

South Pas$dena be eh~ged the same rate as in Pasadena. 

A s~lar ~equest was msa~ at the he~1ng by the City of 

Alhamb~a. in which there is now charged the same rate as 

in South Pa3adens, and a change of schedule is ~eqae&ted 

by the City of Monterey ~~k. 

APplicant bases its ~equest in the main upon an 

increase in the cost of labor, o1l~ material and 1n~e8S& 

in ta."te s. 
~e main :part of applicant's csse is set forth 

in its exhibit 10. 1, which includes So s'tlmme:ry of opera--
tiona for the 12 months ending JUne 3):, 1918 t with esti-

mates for the year commencing October l, 19'18, together 

with general detsils supporting such estimate. Following 

the hearing in this application and at the time the case' . 
was submitted applicant submitted a. sta.tement Of the opera-

tion of the gas department for the year ending November 50. 

1915 ~d also ~,estimate of the operating e~en8ee for 

the yeaz commencing January l, 1919. A STlmma.:ry ot the 

information submitted in these exhibits. togelher with 

a similar statement for the years 1916 ~d 1917 18 set 

fo~th in Table No. l. 
The capital and depreCiation as set forth in 

the table are based upon the Commission's finding in 

Decis~on No. 4556 in Application No. 1630. 'The revenue 

and expense is as repo~ted to the Commission in it~ an-

nual ~eports and in the eXhibits f1led in thiS application. 

~s.ble No. 1 prepared. partly from. a.pplicant's 

annual repo~ts to the CoQlJl1s,Sion 1nd1cs.ta3:.that during 

19l6 and 1917 it earned a return in excess of S% upon 

5. 



its ~to o~so ~d tbAt ~or tho yo~r on~1ns Novombor 30, 19l8 tho roturn 

roce1voQ. m::: 

~l1'r:1 of cas 
Toto.1 ~~ Sendout, 

M. ou. ft. 
Tot~l C~S Sale:, 

::.:. cu. i't • 
Unsccounte~ for Ga~ 

:!. cu. !'t. 
Poreor..t. 

Avo~G Cons~~ers 

::.ovenuoz 
Opor.lt1vo ~: So.los 
B1 Products 

~ot~l 

~-:pE)'A:l 0 t 
P:.-OI! \1C t 1 on 
~~:lm1~:l1on 

Dis tri butio:c. 
COl2llnO :z:oo.1a.1 
Gol:.orc.l ~~ ~~C. 

~rbon :Briquet 
~3.X():: 

uncollectible bills 

~ot.o.l 

~ot ~ovo~ue for Int-
Ol'e3t & ~yroo1~t10n 

Do~J:'Oc1o. t1o:c. 

T-et !l,,,tur:c. 

Cll.p1t.:l.1 

::l!Lte of ?ot\U'll .. 

~e o.vero.ge l':lto of roturn for the three YOD.rs 'W:l.S 

TABLE NO.1 

'toa.r Year 
1916 lli1 -
520 821 

4. 941 776 5 312 675 

4 ZZl 911' 4. 676 691 

609 865 6~5 787 

12.35~ 12% 

131 615 l36 SSS 

.2 945 699.37 Z 184 :338.28 
201 062.97 204 SM.37 

:3 146 762.34 3 388 892.65 

576 9::16.37 1 096 299.06 
1:5 "~0.17 1 ZOO.OO 

21J7 994.95 193 802.78 
024.3 396 .01 0265 677.<18 
l62 7c2.Z4 l72 345.11 
10e 235.99 123 202.63 
150 822.00 195 733.02 
15 900.00 12 000.00 

1 701 537.73 2 000 260.26 

1 SOS 224..6l 1 326 632.37 
212 103.00 213 75~.00 

1 153 ~21.61 1 114 679 .. Z7 

1Z 592 434 13 039 no 
9 .1SC',h 6.55~~ 

Aotu.."l 12 
:1o.l':ndi:g 
N'ov.30,1918 

816 

5 354. 621 

4 704 90S 

049 713 

12.1% 

1ZS 155 

3 213 2:55.S6 
162 682.09 

3 ~75 917.65 

1 Z94 520.51 
1 216.78 

175 704.49 
o2G~ 816.25 
l6l 055.54 
112 202.70 
23~ 990.25 
12 205.67 

2 266 712.19 

1 109 205.46 
219 892.38 

889 313.06 

13 398 nl 
6.6Z% 

COX'J?n's 
Est. 1919 

PrMent 'R9.tes 

615 

4. 900 000 

3 Z47 6S0.00 
171 500.00 

:3 519 160.00 

1 &Za 027.00 
2 400.00 

219 030.00 
317 030.00 
200 ~OO.OO 
115 640.00 
2$9 926.00 
16 377.00 

.2 789 330.00 

729 850.00 
22l 861.00 

507 969.00 

13 539 040 

3.75% 



I des1re now to discuss and comment upon the 

estimates of spplicsnt for the year 1919. Applicant! s • 

ostimate of ce.pit~l for 1919 is $13,539,039.67. This' 

estimete is based upon the Commission's'voluation ~ de-

termined in ttis Commission's Decision No. 4558, to whic~ 

has been added net sdditions and betterments as set forth 

in the Commission's Exhibit F in this application plus 

ledger addit~ons to October 31, 1918. and sn estimate of 

sdditions and betterments to June 30, 1919. Applicant 

i~creased this amount by the sum of $32,000 to cover 

estimated increase in working cash capital due to the 

increase in price of fuel oil. From an analysis of the 

opernting expenses with proper correction therefor ss 

hereir.a.ftor set forth I see no reason for increasing the 

item of working cash capital above that set forth in 

Commission's Exhibit F. 
Applicant estimates a greater increazc in 

capital during 1919 than 1918_ A gre~ter increase 

should occur as a~p11¢ant made very few extensione of 

mair.s to serve consumer~ during 1918 and \~th the re-

turn of ,eace times it h~s ~n obligation to fulfill to 

the p"J.blic and zhoUld. ma.ke all reaeonab1e extenSions 

and tl::.e Commis:::ion 'rill insist· that "this be done. 
The rate bsse to be used in computing the 

r~tes herein established for the year 1919 will be 

~lZ.520.000. being the rate bsse &oterm1:ed in De-

oision 4558 plU2 additions and betterments to June 

30. 1919. 
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The number of consumers which applicant has 

served has increased steadily during the past years but 

the rate ofinc~ease has been slower during the year 1918 

than during previous years. Applioant had ,an aver~se of 

138,155 active metere during the year 1916, and, consider-

ing the growth which h~2 oocurred and which possibly will 

ooeur during the coming yecr, I ~ of the opinion thst 

the average n~mber of ~ot1ve meters for 1919 will be 

140,000. 

Applicant hOos estimated an inorease in sales in 

1919 over 1918 of a~proximately 4Z%, the sales for the 

twelve months Gr.d.1ng November 30, 1918 bei~ 4',703,788,000 

cu.ft. and that estimated for 1919, 4.900~000.OOO cu.ft. 

of 615 B~T.U. per cu. ft. gas. The testimony of Mr. James 

E. Barker, a witness for applicant, was to the e~fect that 

for a nu:ber of causes, ,rimsri1y due to the war, the sales 

per consumer had reduced materially in 1918 over preoed-

ing yesrs and at the time this evidenoe waS introduoed it 

was expected that w~ conditions would continue during the 

comi:g year, and the ealee, aocording to Mr. Barker, would 

therefore be le~3 than might occur ~ere normal times to 

return. N~. Barker apparently did not gi~e due eons1ders~ 

tion to the effect of vari~tion of c1ioet1e conditions upon 

the sales ot an p11oant. EVidence introduced through him 

in Application No. 1830 chowed that at that time a~~li

cant urged a very careful oonsider~tion of this item~ and 

records show toot ·,vea.ther conditions ho.ve s. very marked. 

effect u~on the sales. 

An analysis of the sales in terms of E.T.U. 

·per consumer oompared with the mean mini~um oonthly tem~

erature for several years, which wss presented by L. S. 
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Eea~t Gas and Eleot~ieal ~ginee~ of the Ra11~oad Commission. 
. a ~ 

shows clearly that the~e is/detinite ~elation existing between 

the sales and minimum tem:pe~at\U"e and that a materiel inc't"ee.se 

OCOUl'S in sales With reduction in temperature t especiall:r 

during the winte~ months. 
~e evidence as set forth 1n the Commission's Ex-

hibit G shows that the mean minimum monthly temperatures for 
.\ 

She twelve months ending J'lme 30. 1918 were. in all instances. 
in excess of the average :le8%l. m1n1mUm monthly temperature 

shown by the Gove't"nm.nt records for the th1rt~:four years 

ending 1911. 

It would appea:r nom this evideno'e that 1918 'WaS 

an exceptionally warm yea.:r and that as a result a material 

reduction in sales had oocurred below what might be expeoted 

in a normal year. It is well to point out at this time that, 
the sales per consumer, ,based upon the same conditions of 

te~pe~ature, were greater in 1918 than in 1917 or any other 

preVious year t from which it would appear that rather than 

a reduction in sales per oonsumer during the year 1918 due 

to ~ conditions, there aotually waa' an inorease if tempera-

ture conditions are taken into consideration. If the con-

dit10ns referred to by Mr. Barker did tend to reduce the 
eales, with the return of normal conditions a muoh greater 

increase will oceur. 
It is my opinion that in estimating the sales for 

19l9 the estimate shoUld be based upon ave~sge climatic oon-

di tions. It is unfair to the consumers to' base the esti-

mate on 1918 conditions and unfair to the a~p1icant to 

estimate an abnormally cold year. 

.~ ~'~~ 
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.A. dete:z:omina.t1on ot tho 8.vE)'l'age mee.n mj n1m'llDl 

monthly tem~e~ature fo~ the past ten rears shows th~t 
at least for those rears the temperature was trom 1 to 

years, and. if the last ten years' average is used 80S 

againSt forty years, the estimated sales, based upon 

the average ot ten years would be les8 than if .based 

upo~. the averago over the longer period. 
In view of the difference which exists I 8m 

of the opinion that the ~se of the ten ye8:t period 
would mO'l'e ~ai'l'ly interpret the p~obable conditions ~or 

the year 1919 than would the use o~ the longer period. 

It is ~ore than probable that the location of the re-
cording instrument determining minimum temperature has 

'been changed c:a.:ring t1A.is pe't'iod of forty years, in Which 

case such change could materially affect reco't'ded tem-

perat'lJre. Fro:n analrs1s of th!l applicant's pa 88l.ea 

snd on the basis of the average temperst~e oondition 

for the past ten years, I conclude the saleS for th$ 

year 1919 should be 5,050,000 M. cu. ft. as compared with 

the applicant's estimate of 4,900,000 ~ ou. ft. 

I will allow l~; for unaocounted gas during 

the yes:r: 1919. Xho average of preceding yea:r shows 

practioally 1Z per oent. . . 
APplication has estimated a production expense 

for 1919 of $1.628,027 as compared with the actual for 

the 12 lllonths end.ing NOTe:noer 30, 1918 of $J.~2.94)520.5J.. 

The larger part o~ this is o.11e to the increase in o·n, 

price from $1.'0 to $1.60 per b~re1. Increased use of oil 

a:c.d. increase in la"oo:: C05tS also have caused. paxt of the e.d.v8.nce. 

10. 



An an~lysis of applicant's o~eretions for the year 1917 

snd the :first six months of 1918 shows ,that a,p11cant used. 

~ greater ~mount of n~tursl gas per 1,000 cu. ft. of gas 

sendout duriuB thst ye~r than estimated, for the year 1919 

notwithstanding the fact that the pric~ of oil has stead-

i1y inc:reo.sed. 
The use of oil during the year 1917 ~as prac-

tically eo barrels per 1,000.000 cu. ft. of gas $e~dout, 
the remaining' fuel used ocingnatural gas. In sP,11cant's 

estims.te for the year 1919 it is estima.ted that the use 

of oil \rl11 be increased to 102 barrels per 1,000,000 cu. ft. 

sand.out • A!r~jlicant' soil costs $1.60 :per barrel. The 

. natural ~as is pilrchs,sed at a price of 14 cents :per thous-

and cu.ft. which constitutes an equivalent of oil at 

a~proximate1y 80 cents per barrel. Applicant's consumers 

are entitled to the advantage of the lesser cost of prod-

uction of gss by use of the less e~ensive fuel when the 

l~tter is available or w~e~ with reasonable effort and 
the srun~ co~ld 

business ,rudence/hsv~ been made available. 
In this connection it is well to point out th~t 

Since 1916 the supply of natural gas to the tos Angeles 

district, including the City of ~os Angeles and the beach , , 

to;vns has increased materia11y~ III 1916 the su:p:!?ly fro:n 

the Mid.wo.y c.nd PUllerton fieldS t';'~S limited to s,p,roxi-

m$te1y 28,000,000 per day, all of which was not required 

by the then existing de:nand. except du.ring n :part of the 

. winter. ,Thi s sup:!?ly of na,tural gas waS d.i vided largely 

oe~ween Los Angeles Gas ~d Electric Corporation and 
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Southern Califor~i~ Gas Company. Testimony ot ~~. 

A. 3. MacbetA of Southern California Gas. Company and 

Midwsy Css Com~any is to the effect th~t ~t the time 

ot the hearing the avail~ble supply had increased to 

31,000,000 cu.ft. per &ay and that early in the year 
1919 this would be further increased to a possible 

42,000,000. 
!1!r. :r.acbeth testified th.at $011 the ga.s now 

available is being used and that the further supply. 

&s soon as it is availa.bl~, would. be taken U'9 by . 

various demands, larsely industrial. I do not be-

lieve this excuses the Los An~eles Gas and Electric 

Cor:9orat1on for hs:v-.lIlg fc.ile d to prote'ct its consumers 

oy providing its system wlt~ a larger supply of this 

cne aper fuel. Considering the increase in the sup,ly 

to the Los Angeles district during the last two years 

Dna the ma.rked incree.se in cost of fuel, and. the 
a.pplicant 

further f~ct tha.t/~i~ the largest gas utility in 

the district, I c~not but feel that a~~licant 'has 

£siled in this respect to fUlfill its duty to its 
I em of the o9inlon that a~plicant Shoul~ 

hot oe grsnted s ~ull re~rn based upon its estimated 

o~er~t1ng ex~cneee which are in turn b~sed u~on' ~ 

unusual and unnecessary use of oil and reduced use of 
nntura.l gas. 

In estimating the ope~ating eXpenses ior 

1919 I am using the same ratio of oil purchased to 

gas ~~uf~ctu~ed s2 did occur during 191~ and if sp-

p1icent hae so failed to su~ply itself with the nee-
esssry natural gas to meet these operating conditions 
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it Will necess~~1ly have ,to ~bsorb this amount by reoeiving 

a. corresponding decra8.se in return. On this ba.sia the 0.11 

~equire~ for the operatien of applioant's gas plant ~ll be 

468,000 ba.:t"rels and. the natural gas supply required weuld 

be 4.360,.000,,.000 cu.ft. The fuel cest et a.ppl1ce.nt fer 

the ansuing year en this basis will be $1,358,400 and the 

total cost of productien ef gas. $1.,602,420 for a. sale of 

5.050,000.000 cu.ft. as com~sred With applicant's estimate 

ef prod.uctien ef $1~62S,.0Z7 tor a sale of 4,900,000.000 

cu.ft. 
In this connection I desire to call fUrthe~ a.t-

tention to. a co.nditien which is shewn by the ev1denoe 1n 

this a.pplicatien. Records submitted a.t the request et: 

the Co.mmission by Southern California. Gas Company shew 

ths.t this company. d.m:-i:og the sucmer, of 1918 practica.lly , 

did away with the use of eil in the gas manufaoturing 
, 
plant. ~he evidence zhe~s that With praot1call1 the 

$~e efficiency, natural ga~ costing 14 cents per 1,000 

cu.ft. or an e~uivslent of approximately 80 cents per 

barrel tor 0.11 has been used to replace oil costing 

$1.60 pe~ b~rel. Applied to the operation of Los 

Angeles Gas and Electric Corpor~tion th~ evidence shows 

that the use of natural gas in place of oil would re-

duce its pro~uction cost below what it would be as abo.ve 

estimated. cyan amount of a.t least 5 oents per 1 .. 000 

eu.ft. ot gas sales during the period in Which suffio1ent 

natural gas is aVailable. 

13. 
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It is ap~arent upon ~ snlyeis of the su~ply'and 

dem~nd that if similar steps had been tiken by ap.~11csnt 

in time it could hsve followed the practice ot Southern 

Csli~orn1a Cas Com,nny for at least seven months in the 

s~~cr, thus re~ucing the cozt of operating its gas.~ 

~~~plant by approximately $100,000 per year. Had 

this econo~ b~en follo~ed ~ut applicant might be en-
ti tled to partlc1p:').te in the savt-ng realized from reduced 

e~~cnse resulting therefrom. 

The C1 ty 'of Los Angeles h.'1s rs.ised. the question 

of the correctness of charging the entire transmission 

main to gas department as c onsidereble gas is used by 801"-

plico.!l~'S electric plent. This pOSition is sound unless 

LO$ ~~geles Gss and. Electric Corporation considers the 

gas supplied to the electric ~lant ss secondary to th~ 
gas ple.nt and only u~e:3 gse in the electric ,lant When 

not needed for the ~roduct1o= of gss. This does :lot 

sp~cnr to be the position tskcn by applicant as regards 

the $u~~ly oi gas to tne electric pl~nt ~nd it appears 

that some credit should be mede for thi~ item. The amount 

of this reduction will, however. not exceed ~3,OOO or 

~4.000 per o.nnum e.nd is ,,?rscticslly insignificant in eon-

nection with this ~roceeding. 
Applicant in its exhibit has estimated an 

increaso in other ~enses sS showm in T~b1e No.1. 

The m~in item of increase $S estimated by applicant is 

incre~se in labor ana material. ~he incre~so set fo=th 

by s~plicant on Exhibit No.1 for increases of 8s1~ries 

of e~ployees amounts to 1 cent per 1,000 cu. ft. sold or 
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a total o~ $49,000. Applioant reports to the Commission 

thst i t h~s increased the sa1Al'ies to i te employee:3 corn-

~encins January 1919 by sn amount equal to ~,proximately 

~GO~OOO per annum in excess of 1918 selsrics, and as this 

cns been done I reco~~end that it be allowed. 

A:p,lic~tnt he.s urged. that sllo\"ro.ncc for operating 

e~enses other t!~n production be increased on a basis of 

the amount of gss ::~old sfter an. sverage incresse of 22% is 

Tncde on the cost of material and su:pp11 ~s '.lcad in operation 

during the year ending June 30, 1918, toeether With n pay-

roll increase of $46,135. It is very apparent to me that 

the ossis of gas ssles is not a correct basis upon which 

to eeti=stc trans~ssio~9 distribution, commercial and • 
general expenses. It ie possible that the result obtained 

is co~rect but the bssis is not 10gios1. The estimate of 

material and supply increase of 22% over t~e cost for the 

year end.ing Ju.ne 30. ,1918 was ba.sed. upon ws:r conditions . . 
witt its attending and continuins increases. Since the 

spplicction was filed and the firzt hearing was hel~ the 

e.rmistice has 'been signed end there is nothin.g i1:. the 

present si tu~.tion justifying the ooncl'C.sion th!:.t the es-
timated incr~~se ,T,lll be realized. Co::,sidering. howevcr. 

thc fact tb./:t aop1ice.nt b:e.s cu.rtailed its ~e.1ntenance and 

opcrcti~ ex~ansez during the past year to a ~oir.t ~here 

this method 0: oper$.t1on ca.nnot contin'O.e i1.ldefini tely 

wi tnollt detriment to the pro· ... ~erty, I 'believe in all fair-

ness to the compa~ and its consumers. who' mu.st depend 

u.pon the compa~ for sood. service, that the estimates of 

applicant be in general accepted. 

-15-



AppliC&:l.t is onzasoe. in a.e't:i'V~ cox,e~i tion m. th 

Economic ~o.~ Corz.p~V' in Lo~ .Ar..gcl€1 o. =cstimony of 1rr .. J .. W .. , 

coet of t~is compotitio~, i~ a~dition31 omploYQeo, ~~vhang. 
i~~ of mp'4e1'~ ~., 

..... .1 11/,11 V 'i 13) ~ Ii~ .. , a.:~O'!.mts to 5:t lo~st ;015,000 ;>o:t' :;~9;C 

on that Cowran:r' c sys.tc::o.. Xf all si:nilar cozt to Los Anzolos 

~&S an~ ~loc~ric Co~pO:t'~t1on oou2d ~e eliminated ~ amc~t 

af at 1oac"t ~20 ,000 :p~~ ycaz could. ~o ;3'D.ved. 

~~plic~t Is bet'r~ th3 CO~ssion asking for an 

incrcs.sc iJ:. ro.tes to cov\)r inCr0~S$6. ~pers:ti!lg ezpe:::lses a.:le. 
T.herov~r ~ossiblc ~~ece3~~ry e:~ece~ zAould be remov~d ~e-

~Ore th~ 'p~blic 13 re~~~red to pay an increase in rates. ~~e 

competitio~ tor business impozcc ~ocesgsry e~cnsos u~on 

their eOL.~~w.aers &.!Lei diaco:::::.t::':::l':,U.i.J:lce 7o'ould. result in !ine.:lcio.l 

he~ofit to both. U~d~~ tne circ~stnnces the est1~ato of 

to covor this 1tec. 

its Decis:i.o:::, !.\o. 568~, in ~!>li ce.t~.on 1;0. 3962 of western 

::::~O'tlJ..O ~ .~t..nc1 the burd.en 0:; the w~,r ta:ec:3 imposed .1;l'on ,1.f;:;:,. . 
, as well as ~11 state, county and municipal 

net inoome t sJ.low::'ne. 11cwever. T.J:,"c-wax ~'0c.e:t'~~ taxes/ ~s 

o~et':;Ll:r.i:· eXger..scs. 0-;: the "total t~e$ estima.ted. :['o~ the 

v yee:: 1919 by a.ppliccnt ~;lOO )279.24 e.rd Federal ta.."'<:es" con-. .... ' ·~t· v,.,. 0'" 'f."Ierl", ... oi c~Y\it-" C!./.ock t"v ... J.,~ .... J."" _ _ ".\;;""' ... ~~"" ~"N:t ;::;z...;. 'W..... ,~ (.Ai.f .. , in-

If.. ~: I)I'~ ...... 14...J".l 



fit tax. ~~om s stu~y of th~ Act of Congress ~assed 

Octooe= ~, 1917, ontitl~~~ "J~ Act to ?rovi~e Eovan~e 

to :Defra.y ;';o:r E::,ense::: t'.:.:.cl for OttJ.er ?t.tl."poses" ~ it is 

a.,pa:9nt to me th8t ~oth the letter and the s~irit ot 

the cy.r~tins ?eclerc.1 we= rcvt)n1l0 law ( ella. it is 'b~t 

fe.i:c to s,:::su.:ne likewiea of ~ ::lew law etts.ct~d for 'cae 
~~6 purpose) clearly co~tc~pl~t~s the pa~Lnent by tns 

·owners ot utilities of th~t part of the t~~ aoseesod 

~or ~ar P~90S~S provided for therei~. Applic~~t's con-

~u::nl::trs sho'illd :not pay tn":'l eY-ceSs prof:t t tax, o.nd a.s 

stated. acovo, t!le consumere IShO'1lld !~o't be reg,uired. to 

pay the income t~ o:c c~pita.l stoo~ tax in excess ot 

pro-war rates.. ~h~ taxes othor thaI!. State gross revenue 

ta..": -:;hici:. 30.0".'.10. be cr..~rse$.ble to tue operation of the 

clai~ed by ~pplicant. : will el~ow 5.6 per o~nt of the 

eetima~oa grvse reV9nu~ plus $14,8S5 as tho ta-~es ehereo-

APplic~t has ostirn$tee ~ groes rOVGn~c from 

ce.:rb,jn 'bri<:ul!>tt'9 ee~~s of. $171,500 Alld. operating e:(}?'erJ.ses. 

oondi tione wr..on sp:s>l1.oa.nt scl(i cor.zid..er!'.'bly lese 'l:l:r:iC!."..:.cttes 

i t !:.~c!. i1::. stoc< cons1.derable surplt'\.s of briquettes. ?lith 

sale of b:-i<'!.uottos sb.o1'-lo. me.terially incroo.zo .9.nd. rather 

b~n bri g,"J.ette salsz t:.pO'!l tho bas::'s :>f s~llin~ ,ra.ctice.lly 

tho amou.r.:t ot bri~~l.ettes !llanufacturad d.U.l"ine the yes::r.. 

17. 
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upon this oasis applicant's revenue from briquette sales 

should be $220.000 for 1919 and its expenses.$143~OOO~ 

the net profit from this business being $77,000 for the 

yes.:r:. 
Table No. 2 follOWing sets forth the revised 

estimate of statistics, operating expenses, capital and 

return of applicant, based upon the corrections hereto-

fore set forth: 

.... 

18. 
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TAE!.Z 1\0. 2 

ES~!!~::t..~~~::J CAPITAL AND :)~RA~:rO:~S 

Q.'=.:lli ty ot sas :B. T. 'tJ. !l"r cu .• it. 

~ote.l zen s.s.lee .,. ",' 

'Rt:.''Vontl",: 
v!,o~:l~!:::.g g~s S,S!.C3 (p:t'esent :ra.tee j 
'Bn~od'lcts 

~ota.l 

~~(·OC::30 : 
aco.uotio!l. 
Ttc.nsmissio:. 
Distri o':.tio:c. 
C01lmoroio.l 
~'Qn~:,sl 8~d. :lisoolle.r~E>ou.s 
C~bon briouettes 
':~.:t03 -
~col1cc~i~le bil1e 

Tot$.l 

!!e,t ::tcve:.u.e fo:!." 'Dep:rcciatio:l. e.n,d, Retu.:r::. 
D~,r9cri!"tio:n 
Net ::,c~';;Xn 

!-:e. to :9.9.30 
Per \~~nt retu,rr.. 

!::.croa.se of revon:o.c to N't9t S~; 
Avor~~~ iLcreaee necceeary 

~er 1000 cu. ft. ~oola 

'0 _ ... 

-

815 

5,740~OOO 

5,050,009 

690,000 

lZ~ 
110,000 

d;1,,50Z',420 
2,000 

214,030 
307,030 
195,900 
143,000 
220,410 
18 ]$80 

~2,703.l70 

960,830 
Z21,860 
744~9i'O 

1~,5Z0~OOO 
5.5% 

336,830 

6.66% 



snd densi t~· c-f popUlation a~a. ot?lcr Cb.llS0S a:f'feetine 

I 

as the City of ?~cae.ens. :s ..... idaTico 'l":'as ~.r.trod.11.ced by tlJo 

City of Sou.t~ :?eeadens, sottins'forth Johe c;ompa.r8.tive de::.city 

mai.::.. za.lesooJ:' con~"Jl'J.or J toeet!l0r cith testi:aon:r :ree~rdi:ng 

~oes not ir.si~~ upo~ a continuation o~ tho d~ttorentisl 

o.~ it .now exists ,rovidec. 'tcs same return is obt8.ined in 

its er:tiroty e.s ':'Jo'Uld b0 obta.ined by t:he cont:i.r.J'tls:'c:i.on .. 

CO.!'lditior.t.s of service in the Cit7 of South ?ase.den~ s.re 

scbed.ules af ratos in tha two cities. ;;:ates in the City 

ti.::l.;t 'be th,,; Ce.:J.O as tl.'lOSO in ?asadena.. 

::ho City of ;~oDte::,ey ?a.:rk contend.s that due to 

the ta.ct thllt tc~ d'l!:.sity ~f populatio:: in the northern 

. 
sou:tilcrr.. 'Cert of A1~eE"ora, tne sa:ne r$.te should sp:pl,. in 

~ . 
"ooth d.istrictt; t snd ths.t) thorc;~or!D, the City Of MO:ltertJ:" 

:e:k ~ho~l~ 09 chare~d the same rntos a~ the City of Al-



r.,03 Angeles Gas end Eleotric Corporation requests. 

an increase in ra.tes in the form of a surcharge ra.ther than 

• So permanent change in the rates. The Commission has, in 

the pa.st. douG to the emergency nature of various p:roeeed1ngs~ 

authorized utilities to increase their rates in the torm of 

a surcharge, especially in the case of eloctric utilities 

where a rea~justmeIlt of the general rate structure would 

involve an unnecessary delay in the procee~ing. In the case 

of a ga.s ut~11ty, and espeeiaJ.J.y in this instance, the ex-

penses for the coming year CsIl be closely estimated. A com-

plete fixing of rates was made in 1911, and the 'operations 

of the utility are not subject to the possibility of as 

grea.t a fluotuation as in the case of hydro-electric companies 

whose e~~en6es v~y considerabl1 w1~~ Y~rlatlon In supply of 
water to their hydro-eleet~ie plants. 

In this instance an ave~ase ino~oase pe~ l.OOO 

cu.tt. necessary to grant a~p11oant an 8 pe~ cent retu:n 
in the tuture would reqUire an incresse 'o~ approximately 

7 cents pe~l.OOO cu.tt. to eove~ inc~eased cost. including 

state taxes thataon. 
In the estimates herein. the cost of oil haa been 

figurea on the ba.sis of ~1.60 per b~~el, although a part 

of that used in 1919 will have been ~urchssed at $1.40 due 
to the ~o~t of oil in storage upon the ~irst of the year. 

There appears little prohabil1ty of an early material re-

ducti~n in the cost of production of present quality o:f gas. 
!ndieat10ns are that a red~ction in the price 01"011 oan not 

be expected. snd a. major part of the remaining cO'st of opera-

tion is labor, a material reduction of which is not ap-

parent at this time. Applicant oan possibly reduce the 

21.. ..,., ~ .1'1 
1 :t _j,.. ..... ~. ......... 



coet of o~or~t1cn ss he~eto~or6 ztatad by the use of 

;uo:"e ::v~.t'U%'a1 rue, and it choul'l be i t8 du.ty to take 

3~~P3 in that dlreotio~. 

I rooom:o.enc1 in t:b.ie inct~~ce tn.s t et rcad.-

di t:Lo:c.o.l :;urcharge. 

Ci ty of Loe ..l.nz~les clc.inls that tLlO haatins 

units oontained in gas zupp1iei by Loe ~Z01e8 Qas and 

:El~ot4'ic Co:r.:;>oratior.. aj."e l03';;J ,thw. 615 B. ~. U. per cubic 

of tests Ol9.de by the COln,?o.ny end the City. The rates 

fixed iL. :Jec:i.&ion !~o. 4852 were for the ~'l!'~1 ty of ga.s 

least 815 E.~.U. ~er cubic foot. ~~1~ quality of gas 

should bo zervod. 

:'he re.tezeot i'orth in the ordor !lerair. 'fJ'rill 

re~ult in an ~ncre~eG 1n tbe av~r~~e rat~ received by 

~pplic:;'!lt from 68.Z2 C3!ltS ,or 1,,000 cubic feet sold 

to 75 cents por 1.000 cubic :"eet, or,. applied to the 

3c.lo::: for the r~~r.in6or of, 1919, in an inc:oease. 0:= 

~2oS,OOO. If applied to tJ".c s.a.lee ::cr twelve nlo:=:th,a 

,~\,-cceeo.in~· t'he ef!~eti V~ e.r.to ot the order herein, tho 

increase cllould r.l.t:ou.."1't to ~~ZZ1.000. Ox:. os.::sie o~ lSlS. 

the net return of a:9:plic~~t will be U!lcJ.'J:" co:a<i.itions 

ot ~?cration ~e cet forth, a~proximately 7.36 pe~ cent 

an~ !or a complete yoar 7.87 pel' c~nt. 

I rooommend tee followuS; form of ordor: 



ORDE::. '-----

havi::l€, f'iloc1 its a.p:plicat:i.on for ~ increaso in reto::3 
_

~O!' ~O'~s, o""c..~ t."'e C'T'my f'\'1';1 ?.O""'''' "O~t:'.'TI':;'''''~ ',n v···· ... fil .;:) ":'I _ _"" .;w.~ ,~ _.. .....c... "' ... .lJ. __ .............. \\.... flo J.~I::. • 0'",1. ... 

coro.plair.:t :oec!:',rdinl':' tho ro.t~s of I.o ~ .h.ngcle s G-as c.ncl 

Zlectric COl'po~atlon :i.i.l that City. So l'!es.ri!'.z '~C:9.vine: 'b~en 

as set io:th in the opinion ~rocodi~S thie ordor, 

Eleotric :orporation arc unjust ~d unrc~sons~le 1~ so 

'!a: ss th>:lY a.if!er :!:ccm. the !"~.te8 ):!erein oets.olished, 
. 

,,;,~hich re.tes o.re fO\mo.. to bo ~uct ~d retlsona.'.:llo. 

:fect Clld or. the ±'inein,s:z oi fact contai:r:.ocl in t.iH) opin-

io:c. i":bich precec.e:::: this orG.or, 

Electric Co~poratic:r:. be ~d the same is t~reby authori-

sold., based. ':l'O!l. 1:·1113 re:r..cered on all re,'ular meter 

.. 



.. 

?A~ ~TO. 1. 

[,.:?plice.ble '7:itllin ~hl).t te:r~itot'y heretofore, 
l"..nown cos j;:9,'t~ District 1:0. 1. 

'F1r~t StOOO cu.tt. :ger moteor per month .... 75</. 'l')er 11[ 0'0.. !'t. 
r.~Y.t 5,000 '" '" ~ " " 70fl." " '" •••• 

" 15,.000 " " " '" '" 65~ "' "" •••• 
" 25,.000 '" " " " ". 60~ IT " •••• 

.. U1 over 50.000 " tf rr " " 55~ 'fr ., 
•••• 

l'rinimum eil s,r O'e : , 

All 

;.uItimu:l bill, fo:' n~to ~a ~.pS.:t''tmants ~ .. here ~our (4) 
Or more meters $:0 served i~ one location and on 
one sOl'vic~, ••••••• 35 cent:: -pe:' "iet~::' :cor month. 

:ztnimWJ. bill ~or ao::.~stic ~'"ld oo::.mt3rci1ll ser'1icc o~her 
than e,I;Ovo I •• •• ••• 50 conte 'Pcr metar :per .'noL:~h. 

:'irst 
!ext 

"' 
"' ove:, 

;"pplicc.bl~ .... 1 thin the 01 'ties of ?ase.6.er.!'. 
$0. SOLl.th ?a.so.e.ene. 

4,000 cu. ft. psr ::::.etcr pcr month •••• 80~ per 
6,000 " " ,., ,.,. " 70¢. " •••• 

15 t OOO " "' " ." n 65(1, ". •••• 
ZOJOOO " '" " " " 60~ '" •••• 

50)"000 '" ,. IT IT "' 55'r/ ". •••• 

M 
" 
TI' 

" 
" 

;,rinimunl 0116.:'0'0: 

I,Zini::r.um 'bill, for :n~ts and a:part:nontc whore :fv~ (4) 
or more motor3 arc 30l'VOC. in one looation s.n,d on 
one serv~c~, ••••••• Z5 cont~ ~er meter pe~ mon~h. 

~ni~ oil1 for dO~3Ctic and co~mcrcisl sorviee other 
tll~ a.bove, ••••••• 50 cC:C.ts por moter ,or ':llonth. 

,., 
" 
" 
". 

eu.ft. 
." 

'" 
" " 

~0 -; .,., 
.; . .J ... " • 



Fi:-st 
!:e~ . It 

... 
1.ll OVOtt 

RATE NO. Z. -,---
b.!>p11o!J.ble to the Cities of .Alhcr::bra. ~d 

Huatinet~n Park. 

.::.000 ct:..f't .. :per meter POl" mO:lth. -,- .. 
6;000 If' 1'f " It ". •••• 

l5,000 ,.. I'T ~ 'Jt rI' •••• 
25,.000 "' ". "' ". "' •••• 
50,000' "' " " 1'" " •••• 

SSt/. per 
75ft. ". 
65~' ". 
60¥. "' 
55¥ ,., 

Mini:ntl!ll bill, for fl$.ts wd. :.p~t:nc:c.ts \~'h.o:re fOilr (4) 
vr fllOrEl meter~ oxe c~rved. in one loos.tion a.nd on 

!i 
T? ,., 
,. 
,. 

onQ ser.v:i.ee, • oOoO oOoO oO. 35 cer~t2 :poer ce tel' 'PeZ'. c.on:th. 

~ni!llu:n bill, £0"1: do:nost1c and eommercj.s.l service 
othe~ t~~ abovo, ••• 50 cents pe~ meter per ~onth. 

?..A.T".~~ :rooO 4. 

~~plicablo within ~hc follo~i~e to~r1tor1: 
All territory not incl'O.ded "JX.der "Rates 
No. l, 2 ~d 3 serv~d by t03 Anscles 
C.S~ and. !::!.ectric (;o'rporo.tio:G.) ~ncl ::.r:ine 
tbc iIJ.cot''Oor9.te territories of SmL ::!a.rir.o. 
Sa:l Gabrf;-l, Z~le T::.ock,. Yorno=.) Watts. 
!n~lowood &~~ Zon~eroy ?srk. 

cu.!t. 
" 
" 
" ow 

Piret 4~OOO cu.ft. po:- r!l.otcl." por ::onth •••• 90~ "Cor !! C':1.ft. 
N'3::t 5,000 IY no "" 'I . 'It 80~ "'" •••• ,. l5,000 '" " "' " "' 70'1. '" •••• 

~ ts,.OOO " ,.,. " 'CT ". GO¢. " •••• 
.All OV"lZ" 50.000 w '" "' .., "" 55¥ ,.. 

•••• 

Mi ni :n:wn C!'l e.r C'O : 

:!:i.n:Lwu=.u bill, fer :J.s,:t:: a..'"l: ~:psrt::lcr..ts wh~l."O fOi;i.::' ({.) 
or more metcrz rJ:rfJ served. in on") locst1on 8.:ld. on 
one sorv~ce, ••••••• 35 ccn~c pet ~cto~ per month. 

YJ.nimu:n bill for oomostic !' .. :~cl com:norcis.1 so:,vico 
other -::iJ.o.:r:. ~'boVG, oO" 50 c.onts pe::' metor per month.. 

" " 
" ,., 
.". 1t 

" " 



ana Zloctric Cor~oretion file With the E~il~~~~ Co~s

sion ~s.id. ::-~:tes !lercir.. e3tn,'b!1:::1;.cc. ':1ithin ton flO) d!~Y$ 

of t~e P.s.il!"o~e. 
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